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1792. CHAPTER MDCXII.

An ACT declaringLittle Lehigh,andPoco Foco, or Bg creek, i~i
act, 0&h ~VorthaniJ~toncounty,andPenn’screek,inNorthunuwriandcounty~

~ public highways.

SECT. i. BR it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Reprc-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralA~scn1-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby thcauthority of the same,That

LittiedL~, from andafter thepassingof this act, Little Lehigh, a Northanip-
e~ap~l~i~ton county, shall be apublic highway, from the mouth thereofup
I3IghW5~t. to Adam fleshier’smill-dam.

POc~1~OCO SECT. ii. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~‘::ed a~’ That it shall andmay be lawful to and for any personandpei’~o~~
highway, to make andkeepopen,at his or their own expense,a passagein

JacobWeiss’s mill-dam, acrossPocoPoco,or Big creek,in North-
amptoncountyaforesaid,sufficientfor thepassageof raftsandboats;
provided that the said passage,so madeandkeptopea,shall not
injure the private rights of the said JacobWeiss, his heirsor as-
signs; and the said Poco Poco..creek, from the mouthto the ‘falls
thereof, ~hall,be a.public highway, from and afterthe passingof
this act, savingthe rights of thesaid JacobWeiss,as aibresaid.

Penn’screek SECT. tin. Andbe it flirt her enactedby theauthorityafore.sakl,
That from and after ike passingof this act, Penn’s creek, in the
county of Northumberland,below the mouthof Sinkingcreek,not
heretofore declareda public hi~way,shallhereafterbe, and is
hereby, declaredto bea public highway, from the mouththereof
to the mouthof Sinkingcreek.
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CHAPTER MDCXIII.

(See tho .412. ACT for the sale of the ~Otzcantlands within this common—
e,,tes to
Lhap. 1083, ‘wealth.
vol. 2,pa.

WhEREAS the most valuable lands within this,common-
wealth, includedwithin the purchasemadefrom the native Indians
in the year onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight, havebeen
takenup,located,andappropriatedfor the useof diverspurchasers,
at pricesheretoforeestablishedby law, andthosewhich remainun-
sold and unsettled,being inferior in qualityor situation,cannotbe
sold at the sameprices: And whereastheprices fixed by law for
otherlandsbelongingto thecommonwealthare foundto be sohigh,
as to discourageactualsettlersfrom purchasingand improvingthe
same:

SECT. I. Be it thereforeenactedby the SenateandhouseofRe-
presc~ztaiivcsof the comnzonwcalthof’ Pennsylvania,in General~s~—
$e;nblzj met, and it is hereby c,zactedby the authorityof the same,

‘1~hcirke ofThat from ~mdafterthe passingof this act, theprice of all the va-
cantlands within the limits of the purchasemadeof the Indiansin

~ the year one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-eight, andall pr~


